
9 a.m.                            Ocotber 18, 2020
ORDER OF WORSHIP

 
WELCOME & CALL TO WORSHIP
 
SONGS OF WORSHIP & PRAISE 
All My Fountains         Chris Tomlin | Christy Nockels |  Daniel Carson | Nathan Nockels
This dry and desert land I tell myself keep walking on
Hear something up ahead Water falling like a song
An everlasting stream Your river carries me home
Let it flow let it flow
All my fountains

A flood for my soul  A well that never will run dry
I’ve rambled on my own Never believing I would find
An everlasting stream Your river carries me home
Let it flow let it flow

Open the heavens Come living water All my fountains are in You 
You’re strong like a river Your love is running through 
All my fountains are in You

Come on and rain down on us Rain down on us Lord

All my fountains are in You
All my fountains are in You

Hungry                     Kathryn Scott
Hungry I come to You for I know You satisfy 
I am empty but I know Your love does not run dry

And so I wait for You 
So I wait for You

I’m falling on my knees offering all of me 
Jesus, You’re all this heart is living for

Broken, I run to You for Your arms are open wide 
I am weary but I know Your touch restores my life

TESTIMONY                 Elder Allen Griffin



PRAYER FOR GOD’S PEOPLE & THE LORD’S PRAYER             Elder Bryon Frost

GOD’S TITHES & OUR OFFERINGS 
Offertory  

The Heart of Worship                    Matt Redman
When the music fades, all is stripped away, and I simply come 
Longing just to bring, something that’s of worth that will bless Your heart 
I’ll bring You more than a song, for a song in itself  
Is not what You have required 
You search much deeper within, through the way things appear 
You’re looking into my heart
 
I’m coming back to the heart of worship 
And it’s all about You, all about You, Jesus 
I’m sorry Lord for the thing I’ve made It 
When it’s all about You all about You Jesus

King of endless worth, no one could express How much You deserve 
Though I’m weak and poor, all I have is Yours, Every single breath

 
SERMON                         Dr. Darryl Evans

Gathering for Armageddon
Revelation 16:12-21

 
“Then I saw three impure spirits that looked like frogs; they came out of the mouth of the dragon,  

out of the mouth of the beast and out of the mouth of the false prophet.”
— Revelation 16:13

 
SONG OF RESPONSE
Behold, He is Coming                        Lawrence Chewning
Behold, He is Coming 
Coming with the clouds 
And every eye will see Him 
Even those who pierced Him 
And all the tribes of the earth will mourn over Him 
Even so, Amen 

Copyright© Lawrence Chewning.

BENEDICTION

This morning’s worship is led by Dr. Darryl Evans, Senior Pastor; Rev. Chris Handley, Associate Pastor;  
Elder Bryon Frost; Elder Allen Griffin; and Mr. Lawrence Chewning, Transitional Praise Team Leader. 
(Keith Hamrick is away today.)
  
Songs are for use solely with SongSelect® Terms of Use unless otherwise listed. All rights reserved. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The flowers for today’s services are given by Dr. and Mrs. Robert Whitesides for the glory of God and for those 
who have fallen ill, died, and who have had family and friends affected by COVID-19. 

By way of reminder, today we resume our regular Sunday worship schedule, with a 9 a.m. Contemporary service 
and an 11 a.m. Traditional worship service. 
Next week, October 25, we will resume Sunday School with childcare:

Dear Covenant Partner, 
 
We miss you! We miss your children and the ways that we typically connect, mentor and disciple one another. It 
has been a painful six months, since we have been able to gather in-person for Sunday School and provide child 
care for families with young children. Naturally, we realize and understand that different people are exercising 
different levels of caution during this virus season for a number of reasons. For those who have voiced they are 
ready to return, we have been exploring how we might resume some semblance of normalcy. And so, with an 
abundance of caution and after looking at many options, we would like to give you the opportunity to attend 
Sunday School in person beginning Sunday, October 25. Hopefully this letter will provide you with the informa-
tion you need to decide if it is the right time for you and your family to attend Sunday School in person. 
 
There are a few rules and procedures that will be applied campus-wide at all times:
• All rooms now have a maximum occupancy number displayed next to the door. 
• Face masks are required when indoors anywhere on campus. They can only be removed when you are seated 
and socially distanced. 
• Rooms will be cleaned and disinfected between uses. 
• Do not come on campus if you are sick or if you are at higher risk for severe illness from COVID-19.

These are the minimum requirements all classes are required to meet. Adult classes may choose to add additional 
requirements or may decide that they are not yet ready to meet in person. We also encourage all classes to meet 
outdoors whenever possible. If your class is not meeting in person you are welcome to attend one that is.
Childcare for children 0-4 years old is being provided by Child Development Center staff. The CDC has been do-
ing an outstanding job of ensuring the safety of the children under their care and it is a blessing that we are able 
to take advantage of their expertise on Sunday mornings. Childcare check-in is in the tower entrance and only 
children and CDC staff will be allowed in the pods.

Children’s Sunday school will be offered for 5K through 6th grade. All classes are on the second floor. Teachers 
and children are required to wear masks at all times and only teachers and children may enter the classrooms.
Adult, children, and youth Sunday School classes are 10 a.m. - 10:50 a.m. and childcare is offered during both 
worship services and during Sunday School. There will be no Children’s Church so children 5K and older will 
remain with parents during worship. It would be very helpful if you would call the church office to let us know if 
your children will be utilizing childcare or attending Sunday School.

Thank you for your patience and prayers the past few months as we’ve worked to put together a flexible and safe 
plan for the resumption of childcare and in-person Sunday School.

Yours in Christ,
The Session



Help Us Get in Touch with Our College Students: The Women in Ministry would like to encourage our college 
students throughout the school year. If you have a child in college or graduate school, please send the name, ad-
dress, and email address to Patricia Fast, patriciajfast@gmail.com, or Teresa Stewart, tstewart@florencefirst.org.

Cookout and Bible-themed Trunk or Treat: Join us for a family cookout and Bible-themed Trunk or Treat for 
the children at 5:45 p.m. Wednesday, October 21. Decorate your trunks and bring the family. Trunk or treat will 
be held for the younger children. Non-scary costumes are welcomed. We would love to have tailgaters willing to 
decorate their trunks and hand out treats; please RSVP to Jayne Boswell (boswell.jayne@gmail.com) or Tabatha 
Davis (tabathasd@yahoo.com) 

Operation Christmas Child: Shoeboxes are available on a table in the Welcome Center of the church. Boxes in-
clude a label, coloring sheet, and prayer bookmark. Filler items are available in the Welcome Center. While there 
will not be a church-wide packing this year, family or small group packing is encouraged. The $9 donation for 
shipping may be included in the box or paid online. Checks should be made out to Samaritan’s Purse with Oper-
ation Christmas Child on the memo line. Paying online includes the option to “Follow Your Box” with a special 
barcoded label, which will send information when and where the shoebox is delivered. A shoebox may also be 
built online: https://sampur.se/33Ekzdi 
Please return any filled shoeboxes to the Welcome Center on or before November 22. Please text or call Linda 
Smiley 843-618-0324 for additional information.

Red Cross Blood Drive: First Presbyterian Church Blood Drive will be held in the Lawson-Rain Chapel from 
1 to 6 p.m. Wednesday, November 18. Masks will be provided for all donors, increased sanitization and social 
distancing also will be in place. To make your appointment please see Kim Brauss (kbrauss@florencefirst.org) or 
visit www.redcrossblood.org. Stretch Your Faith fitness class for all levels begins at 5:30 p.m. on Mondays in the 
CLC. There is no fee for this class, and it is open to the community. 



CALENDAR OF EVENTS

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18  
 9:00 AM Contemporary Worship Service 
 11:00 AM Traditional Worship Service
 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19
 5:30 PM Stretch Your Faith: CLC
 7:00 PM Boy Scouts

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20
 12:00 PM Just for Women’s Bible study: CLC
 6:30 PM Board of Deacons: JFH

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21
 5:00 PM Handbells Rehearsal
 5:45 PM Cookout and Trunk or Treat
 6:00 PM Youth Discipleship
 6:30 PM Praise Team Rehearsal

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22
 10:15 AM Women’s Bible Study: Women’s Only Class
 10:30 AM Prayer Group: Lawson-Rain

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25 REFORMATION SUNDAY
 9:00 AM Contemporary Worship Service 
 10:00 AM Sunday School 
 11:00 AM Traditional Worship Service
 5:30 PM Youth Small Groups


